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of rhis pamphlerwaspublishedin
lne.nrslprinting
September1992witha ciptain.u.d
"on.".
To date,distribution hasbeenvirtually
non_existent.
T.D. Man,
London.
NovemberSth,lgg2,
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My own contributionto idealismmay not be on a
parwith that of the PC Independent
UserGroupet al,
but I decideda while ago to write only for the public
domain.All the programsI write arefi'eeware.This
meansthat if this publicationcomesto you via a bulletin boardor on disk you may copy it and distribute
it providedthat a) you do not alter or add to the
sourcecodeandb) you do not sell it. I reservethecopyrightof thehardcopy.
Please
reportanybugsto me,AlexanderBaronat:
In/oText Manuscripts,
clo93cVennerRoad,
Sydenham,
I-ondonSE265HU.
+ 44 (0)81-659
7713.
You will also find me on variousnon-commercial
bulletin boards,specificallythe UK QUickBASIC
ECHO, PC Independent,Jolly Roger, Moon Moth
and severalothersincluding CIX commercialboard
@ ABaron

Both Anarchist Poem and Tlrc Hunter and tlrc Bear
were originally included in an ill-fated anthology
We're Coning For Your Telecom Sltares: Poents
Tltat Bite Baclg compiled and edited by Anna Pest,
published by Barber Publications, (1987). They are
reprinted here with corrections, (this time, I did the
typesetting!) The latter is rather dated in view of subsequent events in the Soviet Union; the former has
never been more relevant. Eternal Visilance is the
price of Freedom.

I{anny KnowsBest
In thebeginning,
Nannysaid:
Thoushaltnot kill, rape,pillage,covertthy neighbour's
ox
Or bearfalsewitness.
Sodid Moses.
Buddha,
' Thegreat
JC,
TheprophetMuhammad,
And everyphilosopher
worthy of the name.
Nannygot it right - for once.
A few millennialater,Nannysaid:
Thoushaltnot hold thy brotherin bondage.
Not everyone
agreedwith that,but eventually
Everyonebut thefat, capitalistpigs
And thewhite supremacist
bigotssawthe light.
ThenNannysaid:
I-et all menbe equal.
Again,not everyoneagreed,
Until theyrealisedthatif theyweremoreequalthanothers,
Thenothersstill would be moreequalthanthem.
Noneof themcaredmuchif theytrod.ontheheadsof
Peoplelower down theladder,
But theydid objectsrrenuously
to peoplehigherup
Treadingon theirs.
So onceagaintheyacquiesced,
andonceagain
Nannyrvasvindicated.
So too rvasNannyvindicatedrvhenshesaidvotesfor womenTheycan't be morestupidthanmenAnd whenshebannedmachinegunsto stopher children
Blowingeachother'sheadsoff,
Ad whenshebannedherointo stopthem
Blowingtheir own headsoff.
Nannywasrighttoowhenshebannedlittle girlsfrom brothels,
And orderedthenewsagent
to keepthe girlie magson
Thetop shelfandthehardcorestuff underthecounter,
Everybodybut pervertsagreed
Thatlittle girlsshouldbe protected,
And nobodywantedto makethevicar blush.

Overtheyears,Nannykeptlayingdownthe law in moderation,
With foresightanduncommoncommonsense
To protectthe weak,
Restrainthe strong
And discourage
th; perverted.
Shemadethedd fat$.pas,
But by andlarge,shegot it right.
Until oneday,
Nannylookedaroundandnoticedthat
Someof her childrenhatedoneanother.
Nannywasdistressed:
You mustnot hatebut love oneanother,shesaid.
Nobodypaidany attentionto her,
So shepasseda law makinghateillegal.
But the bigotsdidn't go away,
Insteadofniggersandytds,
theytalkedabout
Touristsfrom theEmpire,
Pigmentedvotersand RootlessCosmopolitarn,
Othersgrew paranoidreadingprotocolsof secretmeetings
Thatneverwere
And the ravingsof non-existent
rabbis.
Still otherswentunderground,
got organisedand
Startedthrowingbombs.
ThemoreNannylegislatedagainsthare,
Themoreher childrenhatedeachother.
I:ter, Nannylookedaroundandsawthat
Someof her childrenweregluttons
While othersweremalnourished,
So shestarvedthefat to makethethin grow fatter.
Seeingthatsomewererich andotherswerepoor,
Shetook from the rich. andfrom thenot-so-rich.
And occasionallyshegavesomeof whatshehadconfiscated
To thepoor,
After shehadpaid thetax collectors,the economists,
Thesocialworkersandthe teamofresearchers
sheemoloved
To find out why the poorhadso little money.

I:ter, Nanny looked around and saw that some of her children
Drank to excess,some smoked like chimneys, and many did both.
Alarmed at the wife beating, child abuseand Monday morning
Hangoversthat resultedfrom too much booze, and even more
Alarmed at the increaseof lung cancer and heart attacks in the
Over fifties,
She bannedthe boozeand slappeda hefty tax on Raleigh'sRevenge.
Busying herselfwith anti-tobaccolegislationand commissioning
Books on low fat diets,
She failed to notice Al Caponesneakin the back door,
"
N4rSmith brewing hooch in a bucket under the stairs,
Or the death toll rising as people went blind drinking moonshine
Or threw themselvesout of fifth storey windows
For want of a fag.
When she did notice all this and more, the damagehad been done.
Alarmed at the glue sniffers, pill poppersand men who enacted
Pomo mag fantasieson women walking acrossWimbledon Common
Nanny rode roughshodover everybody's civil liberties to promote
The common good.

Convinced that the wind was causedby
The trees waving their branches,
She suppressedanything and everythlng that might have caused
l-oss of life, limb, property or face,
Everything that might have incited unrest or offence,
And everything she knew her children didn't ought to do.
The more she eroded eivil liberties,
The more she played Robin Hood,
The more she interfered, meddled and legislated,
The more resentmentgrew,
The more her children's livelihoods were eroded.
The deeperinto the quagmireof dictatorship,stagnationand
Social unrestthe world was plunged.
Undeterredby her spectacularlack of success,
Her incessantlyrefuted predictions,
And her worthless panaceas,
She plungedblindly ahead,
Administering the poison in ever-increasingdoses.
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While only an anti-scpialor a bigot would
Spitin thestreet,swearin public,
Callotherpeoplehurtfulnames
Or leerat women'stits.
Nannybarredall thesethingsandmore,
Nannyprotectedall her children
Fromphysicalinjury, mentalanguish,
lung cancer,
. Drunkenness,
Cirrhosisof theliver, coronaryheartdisease,
Bigotry andmoralturpitude.
Sheprotectedthemfrom everyevil, peril and
Temptationunderthe sun.
Protectedthemfrom everythingin fact

EXCEFT I;IAIIM.

Revolution
Themoreit changes
Thernoreit staysthesame,
And the handjust reaffanges
Theplayersin thegame.
Al Stewart- Nostradamus
Meetthenewboss
Sameastheold boss.
PeteTownsbnd- Won'tGetFooledAeaitt

Castbackinto thedepthsof history
And try to fathomhow it all began;
Thecauseof unrestis no mystery,
It knowsno borders,followsno setplan
ExceptMan'sinhumanityto lvlan.
And so often,thedemagogues
who claim
To freeus from our tyrants,sharetheiraim.
Retrace
theweft spun,by its torturousthread
To antiquitywherethis tangledskein
Baptisedthetribesin riversdeepestred,
And slew theinnocentsfrom Rometo Spain.
Thecry wentup thenasit doesagain
Thatsuchbasedeedsaredonefoi libertv"
Equality,andaye,fraternity.
h envyof theprivilegeof kings
Theself-appointed
championsof the poor
Spreadinsurrectionin the palacewings,
And disaffectionto the commonlaw.
To him who ownslittle, be givenmore,
Whilst he who usurpsall shallfeel rhehare
And facethe 'Justice"of theThird Estate!

control,
The Bastillestormed,the mobassumes
The King wearsthetricolourin his hat,
goal:
Yet how soontheyforgettheir professed
vacuous
this
New
Age
Democrat!
How
Slorvly,surely,theTerrorls begat,
In four yearstheKing, ninemonthsmorethe Queen
Are offeredup to MadameGuillotine.
Yet still thescumof Parisscreamsfor blood,
snakethat'sneverpleased
The hydra-headeb
Chewsup accusedmenlike a cow its cud,
Spitsout their torsos,then,althoughdiseased,
Contihuesgorgingwhen,still unappeased
It stumblesawaybloatedto its shelf
And rabidlystartsto devouritself.
ThePhoenixfrom theashesofthis fire
@randedby somethe Corsicanupstart)
Resolves
to takethewretchednationhigher,
Ifnot in body,thenat leastin heart;
Singout loud andlong: VivaBonaparte!
But doesplunginga nationinto war
Evereasethe oppressionofthe poor?
Thecry: "Aldlantem!"ringsout again,
But to theEastandin a differenttongue,
Theseterrorists,evenmoreinhumane
Seizeporverthroughthebarrelof thegun;
lie is spun:
Anothergrandiloquent
'Twasnot gangsters
who'd beenexiledafar,
But thecommonmanwho broughtdowntheTsar.

Therevolutionhereis far, far worse,
But few escapeto tell theworld its tale,
veil thecurse:
As cleverpropagandists
Torture,massmurder,crimesbeyondthepale,
Famineon an unprecedented
scale
fue censored
or rewrittento the shame
Of everychildbornwith a Russianname.
Sixty yearson: look to tbeMiddle East,
The mightof IslamoverthrowstheShah,
A differentpoison,but theself-samebeast
As thatwhichkilled theKing andthentheTsar,
Whatevernametheygo by now,theyare
Strange
liberators
of theircountrymen
Whopracticeby thesword,.preach
by.thepen.
How manylanguishin Iraniangaols?
How manydiedby someimam'sdecrec?
How manyhopeandpraytheregimefails
After thesetenyearsoftheocracy?
Thosewho remember
him askhowwouldhe
Havegoverned
us thispastdecadeinstead:
Wouldquiteso manyof our sonsbe dead?
Uhuruis thecry in manya tongue,
TheImperialist
rulerretreats,
Imposedcustoms
shrugged
off by old andyoung,
TheUnionJackis burnedin thestreets;
arenewelites
Emergingeverywhere
Who arewelcomed
with openarms:Rejoice!
For theyareour brothers:
oneblood,onevoicel

ThroughoutAfrica wherethe Britishruled,
Oncestable,prosperous
nationsarebled,
The peopleneverrealisethey'vebeenfooled
Until theyseethe swordabovetheirhead,
theywantfor bread:
disappear,
Their neighbours
Only thendoesit dawnthattheyhelpedspeed
Theircountry'sruin, andstill they'renot freed.
Couldit be all rebellionsarecorrupt,
That eachis controlledby somehiddenhand?
Thatno uprisingcanor will erupt
Withoutbeingmeticulouslyplanned
By forceswhiehdesireto freetheland
Of onedespotsimplyto fill his place
face?
With, for now, a moreacceptable
But no, thetruthis muchsimplerthanthat,
Thereis no great,worldwideconspiracy,
Everymanis at heartan autocrat
Who knowstheway theworld wasmeantto be;
'Ts thosewho servehis endsaretruly free.
The high idealstheaspirantacquires
Giveway,with Power,to his truqdesires.
Fewaretherevolutionsto succeed,
For how canmassmurderbegetreform?
The purgebecomesa perennialneed,
Liquidating"classenemies"the norm,
A11who in the slightestway don't conform
Are rootedout until thengw regime
Becomes,like the old one,a frightful dream.

lnok now towardthe SouthernCapewhere"change,'
Is in thervind,thewriting on thewall,
The WesternmediademandEstranqe
ApartheidrhatPretoriawill fall.
Historycriesouti'ivhorilill heedits call?
That thosewho removatyrannyby force
Becomeoppressors
themselvejin duecourse.
In which directionthendoesprogresslie?
questions!
Questions,
A1lso easyto ask.
Theonly certainthingis thatto cry
Deathto thosewho 'bppress"our racoandclass...
Solvesnothing- wisemenlet this madnesspass.
Doesspillingbloodleadto fraternitv?
Or gaolingthosewe hate,bring liberty?
The,reareno easyanswers,andthepath
To freedomis a long andrvindingone,
Hunger,suffering,manya bloodbath
Will be thelot of menbeforeit,s won.
In fact,thejourneyhashardlybegun,
But revolutionreapsno lastinggains:
Theviciouscirclebreaksno bondsman's
chains.

Stand Up For Porn
Standup for porn
And getthehorn
Whenpeoplesayit's lewd
To leerat pics
Of gorgeouschicks
Who modelin thenude.
'
Standup for porn
I-estcomethe dawn
Of toralthoughtcontrol,
Irt neitherstate
Nor pressdictate
What'spoisonto yoursoul.'
No tabloidscum,
No Star,noSa4
No right wing hypocrites,
No anti-serist,
Anti-fascist,
Communistic
shits.
Standup for porn!
And treatwith scorn
The FleetStreetthespians
Who poseandact,
Deridethecracked
And left wing lesbians.
Standup for porn:
Herenow, this morn,
And let Big Brotherknow
Man wasbornfree,
Is still, mustbe,
And evermorestayso.
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You! Boxingfan,
They'vetried to ban
Your sportmanya time,
Right now they'rewrangling
Overangling:
Will thatsoonbe a crime?

.

Standup for porn
And fight thesespawn
Of Satantoothandclaw,
Let nonedeprive
No manalive
His rightsin commonlaw.
Standup for porn
And duly warn
Theenemy:takeheed!
Nobodyever
Gonnacensor
Whatwe write andread.
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Don't be afraidmy friend,
Justhold your breath,andcloseyour eyes.
Hold on a sec',thisain't theend,
The bearsaid:Compromise!
Thehunterblinked,andsaid:Do what?
indeed!
A compromise
I wanta fur coat,(whichyou'vegot),
But whathaveI you need?
The bear'seyestwinkledcraftily
As he went on: Why, fmd.
I've none,while you've got plenty,see,
If you don't think me rude.
Thehuntergrippedhis skinnytum,
Achill ran downhis spine.
a giggly"Yum",
Thebearsuppressed
And thought:You'llsoonbe mine.
Thehuntersaid:I seethepoint
You've delicatelymade,
You'vegot a coat:I've got a joint,
But we'veno way to trade.
O yeswe have:thebearsaid,we're
men.
Both reasonable
Putdownyou gunandcomesit here,
It's not beyondall ken
Thatwe canformulatea plan
To satisfybothparties.
A bearis clever,so'sa man,
Sowe'rea couplasmarties.

Thehunterthoughtthatsoundedfair,
Poorfool, he didn't sus
Thesimplefrct the bear
llad naughtto trade,(nor to discuss).
Sothat was that, the huntergot
His coat,tho bearhis meal,
Because
theformerdidn't twig just what
Wouldbe thedeal.
Poorhunter,but don't pity him,
Because
it now transpires
Hb ftther warnedhim time ag'in:
Sam,don't trustbears;them'sliars!

AnarchistPoem
He is the Maste?Criminal,
To a1lgood men, inimical,
Untrusting, sly and cynical,
He never sleeps,nor rests.
He spies on everyonehe meets,
And double crossedthose he greets
With open arms, of a1ldeceits,
His is by far the best.
He's con man, shyloclg thug and crook,
Yet he goes ever by the book,
You think not? Take anotherlook,
And...would you ever tell?
True, there are those who could reply:
He stole this, did rhar, told a lie...
They seldom do, for by and by
He pays his lackeys rvell.
He robs the rich and robs the ooor
And eachyear stealsa little more,
But don't go running to the Inw,
They'Il give you no protection.

Nor will theArmy, for you see,
Theythriveon his chicanery,
Theirpatriotictreachery's
A11partof his deception.
He kidnaps,murderspeopletoo,
tsutthereis nothingwe cando:
If he decidesto pick on you
Thenthat'll be your end,
You'll find nojusticein thecourts,
For like theforcesthey'vebeenbought
Long time,there'll be no lastresort
On which you candepend.
Yes,to all goodmenhe'sa bane,
But there'sno signhe'son thewane,
In fact,mostlike he'I1yet again
Increaseandconcentrate
His power,severalhundredfold,
Until he'sgot a stranglehold,
And everythingon Earth'scontrolled
Moststrictly:bv theState.

A Paradox
If thereis one movement,one trend,one idea.
Responsiblemore than any other
For the disintegration of the fabric
Of Western Civilization,
That movement is the movement towards nihilism;
That trend is the trend towards nihilism:
That idea is, in essence,nihilism.
It must be stampedout!
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